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I I ONE MORE WEEIil

--T ' I Afer Bat Til GoBMi At laitsfl Pttl
J Wo (mnyell pleased wiUl last Aycck's sales. You worked our clovksfiv

jn hard, lut they returned pleasant and cpurteoijs treatment. . Wo sold tln'ecfif?

I Xi raffs and we havo just three left. JQy.purchasingnow, you nqt only get th(W
f) benefit of our special 2C per oont djseount, but also get the adUntago of a 2ftl0
(A per cpnt discount allowed us by tho jobber on account of theii goods having fi&I fl been a little smoked and rusted by a fire in then ware house. MiiuT yo"-J- 7

W & they were really not damaged at all, but jt wis the, means of our securing thigSm

I S 2fo per cent discount. They arc genuine bargains. Wo also have l)VO heatcj'.s f(
on which you obtain our special 20 mv cent discount. fu)

($ Our sjook is going dovn rapidly, but we want to reduce it $5,000 in thoi0
9) next wo weeks. Eementber that this is the People's Store, but sco har youXjJi

I j get your money's worth and discounts in the bargaii). ' 1$
W, -- . j We have just received a new lino of Dross Goods that will be sold at 10 IJ
I m per cent discount. ' ijft
I IS preat bargains in Clothing, Umler-wfia- r and Ladies' Shirt Waists. ,K

Mi w , See our riei ure Frames beauties and' Cheap. Magnihfiient display of if)I yl ' Cvopkcry, at 10 per cent disqqunt

I fm 35 per cent di&oount oi) all books, Some iijlenscly interesting reading. W
I S- - THISE DISCOUNTS ARE FOR GASH ONLY,'' ifi
I-- i) L m
I ; .JPs&r CityO-CT- 3. I
I jfr. C.J. ARTHUR, Supt.I (p 'A i 4
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I Igedah city drug storeI
B' I -- , DEALERS IN ., -ma.

I &&& Pure Drugsf
B Toilet Articles;

trf- -. Fine Perfumery
' v "Y Choice Cutlery,

1 M ,Atl Hot Water Bottles;,

w" I ' Springes, Etc
j , SST" Doctors' PrescriptionsI siiif'Jf-yf- i Carefully Compounded by "ii

I I
JL --" ,

H Registered Pharmacist
I . I ' BNJ. F. KNELL, Proprietor.

i i .. I

t r--r; n . j r ,'

I ? Dovn go Prices J

I I Out go Goods! 't
wRs-"- - t s" Our speoinlty just now is lruit Jars of which

i vv'o liavo just received a large stock and are selling
A them at the following low prices:
A llJf Onllon. , . $1,25 pc case.
B 7 (iiib'Mart , 95c per cise, Y

i?&" One Pint ,... 85c per case. i
H "s j ('mupuro on i' prloo with w hat ou ntn paying olsowherb. Vnu f

4 may think t h saving small, but nuuy stnsill navin mako a hro i
B ImnV r.crpunt.

H . Page & Bracken's.
H i rind 0! Hitter Friljt.'
M '! , "Two Physicians hail n iontf and
M v Mublmrn tli;ht With nn ahcoM on m

H ' tight liinc' writes. I. V HiiRhrsof ni- -

P rint.Oa "mifl ifrfve ino up, nvoryboifj"
H tlioiifjht iny Umtt lyijl com. As a last
B ipirt I trlffi Pr. Ktnp'HNew IllwovnrV'
H )or Consumption. The buneflt I recolvcil

B 1va Rtrlkl n(,', and f was on my fent in (i

M Jew days. Now t'vo entirely regained
m thy health l( roiic?s. ulf ConeliK,
B Cold uud Thrciaf and Lunj; trohhlen
m OuaranttcAhy All brugls. Prieo

!0 dud Jl.0, Trial Vottji j fr0.

ni

II
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SulcicJo Provontocl.
Tho btartllnif nnnouncoraont that a

prevpntlye of snlclde has been discover
cd will interest many. A run down cys
tniTj, or deBphndenoy Invariably procedu
Kuiuldit and somotliliifj has been found
that will preynt that condition wlilcli

inakPH fiulcldt) 1 ikoly. At tho ilrht thought
of self destruction take fclrctrlo liilters.
It belujf a prcat tonic and neryinu, will
strengthen the nrrvej and build trp tho
yBteui. It's also a grreat Stomach, Ltyor

k-.- Kidney regulator. Only 50c.
bylMl bruggls:,

STATE LAND NOTICE
UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE,

Salt Lake CHy. Utah, August 10, I9CJ

71? Whom it Ma) Conctini
Votlcc U lieteliy Klvm tlist tlicStnteol lUh

li tiled In till office n list o. 38 of lnrnli
liy the mid state lor the etabllhmeat

null maiuteuauce of an Instltutloti (or the Wind
UOder section M of the act of Coucrcti

July 10. 1891. The tollowiuc tradtIn said list are lu a ton uslnp containing
v Ineral clulins of record, vli

Tile hliti 8K' Sec. 21, T. 35 a, K a , Lot
21 75c. SO. V 39 S. K.JO W , and !', hl'.'i !

Sf,( NUH Sec. 13, T 29 8.. It. 11 V b. L Men
T copy ofuflld Ihl, w lor aa It relatea il&traits by descrlptlie biitidlvUlons, lia4 bten

comMcuomly ported In this offlcc for iskl0'tloiiby any peraou Interested, and tile plitllc
generally .

"Vtthlu the ueit alxly day IoUowIiik the iHt
orthljuotlce. under rirpaitmeutal iiulryctwui
01 November 27. 1806, iJJ I ., o, nroll or
coutevaasalnst the claim, ofthe stale tiauj o(
thetractaursuhillvUiQiiahirelulierb . ibwrfoeil
011 theVroiuid that the same is tnoic xaluible
for mineral than for ni;riciilturnl uurtwe. "I"
be received and noted for report to the (.eutral
Land tWlce at VVashlugton i). C failure w to
prolyl' or content nlthin the lime ipecHed
will be cousldved sufficient evldenceof the

character of the said tracts and the
selection thereof, being otherwise fiee from
oDiectlQH.wlll he recommended for approval.

V 1 KANU I. HOllf.
Ketbter,

OHO. A. SMITH.
Kecelter

U,.t, Aug. 21 Last, Oct In, '03

Puts an End to it All.
A grlevcmfi wnil oftlmes comes as a

result Of uphcarablo pain from over
taxed prgaus. Diz.inoss, Ilackache,
Llvor complaints and Constipation. Hut
thanks to Dr. lying's New Life Tills they
put nn end to It all. They ure gcntlo
but thorough. Try them Only 35c,
Guaranteed by all Druggists.

Cliuleru Infiintiini,
This diseabo has lost Its terrors siuce

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-

rhoea llcmcdy came into general uto.
Tl.o uniform success whch attends (ho
qitViqf this remedy p all cases of bowel
complaints In children has made It u
favorite uheicver its valuu has become
known.

For Sale Uv AH Druggists.

Taknii wljtli Crimp.
Win Klrmso, a member of the bridge

gang w oi king near Llttlcport, was
taken suddculy ill Thursday night with
cramps aud a Mud of cholera. Hiscaso
was bo sevcro that he had to have tho
members of tho crow wait upon him
and Mr. Olffcnl was called and consult-
ed. Ho told them ho had a medicine in
tho form of Chambcrlait'i Colic, Choi-cr- o

und Diarrhoea ltcmcdy that he
thought would help him out,ai)d accord-
ingly sovcral doses wore administered
with the result that tho fellow wasablo
to bo around tho nest day. The inci-

dent speaks qultu Highly of Mr.tilfforiVC
medicine. mkaker, Iowa, Argus.' . '

This remedy never falls. Ifocp It n
! your Homo, It may save life.

rrSil?ynDrajKaUt , ,

! BARGAIN

I . SALE I'
W NnVOXATTl)i: M ' H

'CEMfl CITY COrOP. ,H

UlcU Hcaduclio, H
"For several years my wife was trou. M

bled with what physicians, called tick H
headache of a very bovere character, H
She doctored with boycrul cmlpeut H
physloans. and at a great Qpcnsv.uly jM
to grow worse until she was unable 10 iHdp any hind of vrork. About r. ear jJago she began ,tnkiug Chamberlain' llStomach and Liver Tablets Vnd tida.v H
weighs more than sho ever did beforo jtm
and Is real well," bays Mr. C5ea L' 1
Vrlght of Now Loudou, New York. fflB

Vor sale by All Druggists. pRI

liuy your ico from Harry HtinUri ItO
Aud jou'll nzjsr bf a gruntw. nffflRfi

M

PREtVHUMS .11 MIIS,
s

County Committee Adds Prices
for Allnerals to Premium List.

The. following addition liayo lin
made to the county fair premium list
as published last weelc:

AlipiNQAND niNERALS,
1. not lkl.i) irolil nillllmr orr tl 00
2. IIcAlilUlay hlhcr nillllil'.' (ireN.... J(X)
3- - IICHt ills)t.ij cnpiivrar).!) J0O
4. Itcst (1Ih1,i le.iil urc..,. ..... "09
& Ilrst display iron orci , . 00

nf coal J00
7. l!os cabinet nf mineral RpecliiieiiH t Oil

u(flreicla) .. 100
n m

I'hau Tuvy of Heaver ha opened up
a larjjo stock of clothiujr at tho Sandlu
business block, wliloh he says must bo
sold regardless of cost.

Mr. and Mrs. Gcorgo-t- i tanner t
Price, Cafbon county, ruixTe located in
Ccdnr City. Mrs. Granger Is an old
icsldcnt of this place.

Tub HiitHiuii is late his week. The
whole ollice push from tlio editor-in-chie- f

clcaijdown thiough tho lone lino
of reporters, llnotypers, stercotypers,
special compositors and pressmen, right
down to thoM'mp of datkness himself,
havo been Wigtossed in iho juh depart'
meat, with tho result that the issue 1

fullf twenty nilsIutealMWiul imt
'1,

j 1110 y; yt; 7!?itT!l

Te4l ITEMS.
1

lio rat ;
A wt, ntaloj given al tho hovna of

llishop congest Wetliiojlttj thd oe
ci iou JterT;irs. Lnnt's hlvtlulay.

Mi aim MN hv, . j$, vuiajn
have n hi nnd uaw on at their hrVne,
Who put In ap jtppenraneo last week.

i:idcr Hamuoj (llud) f.clgh has boan
rcloa'sed fro'm missionary labors on ite
pount of 111 UcRlth amtla expected hora
in a few day'd.

- .. -- . . ., .
At Parowan it n eek, the S7th; 3tJi,

and mth, ltl b given thetegulnrfctnt!
teachers pamlnttiou 'nr hon eounv.
I'rospectlTc tcaw-or- s shouW bear this, In
mind

Dr Hamlltoti, couMu to Dnvld un.l
Hobcrt iiitlloch qf thift place, and a
nathooi Scotland, In vUlUng his

hnro and talks of maklni lila,
homo wltp us,

Carpet Wettvlng,
I or fntioyUtrlping and nil klndft of

eatpct weaving go to ,irw. .lames Hum-
phries, at her old homoUn the' northern
put of the city. iw.

Mrs. John . adams, After visiting a
eo,iploof months with iclativea in Il-

linois, returned home this eek. It l,s

needlcsatohaj that iJnole John ' Is
fjlad to give over the keys to his iTcffti-cit- e

'

- - ii
A soclaj was glen at the hntr.oaj

Mayoi itones last evening by Miss Sad-
ie In honor of the Mlsscss Ashlon, Mor-
gan ami Wright, of Salt Ljako City,
who havo spent a month in Cedar with
ihclr young tr,en

I'rofcssois Decker and l,owls of tho
branch Normal faculty, nro mnklng a
tof of tlie settlmoonts u fr.r north as
and including Heaver. A larger at-

tendance Is expected at the school this.
w inter than ever before. ,

The Improvements icportcd some
weeks since In progtess at the Thorley
Store, aro now completed and the par-

tition wall has been extended soveinl
feet farther back, giving iqore room
for tho accommodation of their stock of I

merchandise.

MUs IjCwIb, sister of II. Claud Lewis,
who has bepn attendant upon her

ot- - Oaklaud jJJhb,'" whero iho hnt(

m,ado dn engagement as teacher in the;
publlq schools, within n tew days.

Elder Han y Thorley, who has been,
laboring tho past two ears in tho
Callfqruia Mission, returned homo last
week. Harr.v.hasenjojed his mission-
ary labors and (.pe.ikfwellof California,
lie is one of our steady, Industrious
young inen and is glndly welcomed
home again.

Tho Death Ponalty- -

A little thing sometimes results In

ilcutli. Thus a mete scratch, inviguin
can't cuts or pun bolls have paid 'the
iUh penalty. It Is wise to havo
Httoklen's Arnica salvo ever handy, it's
the bebt salvo on eatth aud will prevent
fatality, when Hums, Sores, Ulcers and
l'lles threaten. Only 2oo, at all Drug
Stores.

Wqrkon the now Korm.il building
does not seem to bo going forward with
as much dispatch as was anticipated
The foundation has no( yet been com-

pleted to the btiffueo of the ground, aud
only two uiasous and ono louder ure
employed in lujlug it up. Tho

no doubt know their own busi-

ness, but It strikes us that it would bo
an advantage to havp tho walls Well
along Ucforu cold weather suts. In,

Miss Tina Woodbury of 8L (leorge,
'who Is In foriar under the care of Dr.
Middlcton, Is improving nicely tind
will apparently soon be well uguln.
Miss Woodbmy has borved tin tpprcn-ticcshi- p

at tl.o printing trade and Is

ail expert eompotntor, as well iik a cry
prepossessing yaipig lady, Her many
friends at St. deargo will icjoico to
know that she Is likely at an early date
to regain her wonted health and
strength.

Mr. aud Mrs. Donald L'rie have
moved luto the Kphrulm I'erklus resl-dunc- o

In tliac western part of town.
I Doit has rented tho o"ld Sheep Associa-
tion building and will shortly open a
butcher shop aud greeti grocery store
there. Something wo uecd, Donald,
especially tho green grdcciy, nnd now
If you will put on a delivery service nnd
solicit orders the old town will take

btcp fornatil aud If catofully and
iutolllgenlly managed you can mako a
barrel of money bostdos. If most of
tho bash that is now spent for boo.o
was Invested in cat&blcs thcio.wouUl be
many happier families, and if it Is made
conveuleut, we believe it will bo

ji ' 'T-- i'Tii JE.I'1 f"'T"
' in have Jtceu havltijf sqlne of 0ur
snm,mr waotlier this weolt. '

" ' 't ."' "" ,'"t " -

Vtl Jar-s- qmrti'Sl.lQ Ps dor;
I quurt. RK, r doz.

CijnAn Ci'.y Co-O- r

Paul i.ynor Is nccompajiylnrt lr.
Voliitcr' al(ipnontof sheep jo'Cl'.iea.goi

levying Lund yeglorday.
t

iiiai1.nimii
Ml Martha MeMuliln of. Tceds 1?

visiting tn dednr, tho guest of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Muchus Ahlstrom.

Iloninmln Stqlth, who la rmploed ar
ono of the liumb at the dipping pens
on thd fountain, h reponed to b? ver,
sick.

Mr. and' Myc (Uotgo Ai.l)dowp are
roiojelng rivthonrrlval of their first
b.uiy,nbo, whii was born htst Wed
nrsday.

Mis Carlsr of St. Clcorgr, iaiightc.
nf John Cnrter, ha$ rereltod her o

fioL Dr. Mitldletou and will re
tnret homp ihwt Monday.

DiKlng tlio absence of Dr. Middlcton
nt tho Orand Can on of the Oilq'rado, his
pnticrtlA will b looked aftch by Dr.
Donald JloOregot of I'aiowau. "

' i u

Mr. llarlocjtei' of Washington was In
towiHoday with w ator melons, grapes,
and peain. 1)1- - lu fruits nro heoomtng
quite coipnton oil Uio'iparkct now,

, Principal N. T. Vortcr of tho llrnuch.
Xormal, who accompanied' by Wlll
Corry lias been making a looturlng tour
of tho l)i.v.p country, ictuincd yeiet- -

Fnincls Wobsler load,ctl n shipment
of slieep for tho Chicago market at
ljund cstorday. The sheep weie1 tho
pibperty ofhlmsclf and sonij, Win. V.

Walltcr and Ibsac C. Mr.qfarjano.
. . .

'. C, Caz, ono of our oh resldentcra,
who won for himself the title of pqot
laureate, but who now lestdes in Iowa,
isvitlting his children and othof rpla-live-s

and friends horo, and will likely
remain with us abou,t a month,

ii mnw
What Is. tho matter with pr correv

pondents? They seem to h,avo grownJtjn UliTi ' V(
t ? in .' i iyout a nuniber of tho tpwns of tho coin"

(.y represented in Its cosrespocdcnco
columns falls short of the measuro pf
Its existence.

A company of scientists will leavo
Cedar the first of next week ou a tour
of Inspection to tho fiinnd Capyonof tlio
Colorado. The pat ty will consist of
tho fpllowlngi Professors I'orter, Low-i- s,

Decker and Ward of tho II ranch
formal faculty, aud Dr. Mlddlelou.
Jehu Fuller, who lu perfectly familiar
with tho, route, has been engaged as
pilot, cook and general utility man.
The excursion has been engerl) looked
forward to by the members of tho par-

ty over since last spring. We trust
they will havo a pleasant and iuteicst-in- g

out. On ucoonnt of a rush of busi-

ness Harry Dennett aud Tub KLCOitn

scrlbo aro presented from joining the
expedition, iiiuoh to the disappointment
() of the other members.

I CORRESPONDENCE. H

PAROWAN. I H
Aug. jo, moi. r H

- It appears that nnr school trustocs V
havo been figuring en mating apart of A tiHpur graud school linuso inth a dancing- - V H
hall, but now comes tho supremo court H
with u deoisinu forbidding (lancing in iHschualharses, so that tho ovpr-lnade- tHtaxpayer feels a llttlo better, as 'of lcourse tho decision n?cau& les3 espcuse, Yfland then wo don't Wnttt tohac'co nasti- - H
ness and bad, whiskey bottles al) around H
tho school hptise, and then wo havo a
falry good hall hero anyway, plenty
good enough to dnuea tn. f '

Our esteemed brother, M. tllchar'ds, l
passed quietly away last Thursday H
morning. Uq was a n&ttvo of Couth H
Wales, and an induBt;lou4, lnoCcnsvej H
good man.

ii i , H
--iClltluTW7llTi:",;0F'' ?

Vorl; has Cominenccd op the tley H
Clark rand below Callentcs. H

( ialt LaUe 'l'oleirrani, uir. 18., 1
Tho coustrncttou of tho three hiiu- - H

drcd
a

miles of tallroail that will close H
tho gap between Calico tes, the south- - jH
orii'tcrmlnus of the Salt Lake division H
of tho San Pedro road ana Daggett, the, H
point on tho Santa Vo which a preset u H
1 tho eastern terminus of tho Los An- - ,H
goies division ofvthc road, will begin in H
earnest within tho ne.--t few days. H

Since tho contracts for tho vork or. H
connection between these two points, H
wciu let, about two Weeks ago, thb H
Utah Construetlpn company, which se H
cured the contract for the llrst eighty- - H
five miles of work Immediately south H
of Ciilicutes, has been organizing a
Construction outfit and as fast us sera-- H
pcrs, btcapi shovels, teams, camp wag-- H
ons, etc., could bo scoured they were H
loaded onto trains und shipped to the H

Tho greater part of this ciiulpicent ' H
has an lved there and the compauy is H
nearly ready o eommoncp tho undor- -

taking that will ultimately join access lH
tho deserot tho hands of the City otkn H
Angeles and tho city oi the fa'alnta., H

Notice to Trustees and Teacher, wtm
August 'iTtb, SSth and 20th, at Paro- - " MWi

wan, will bo given tho regular State 'Hvmt(
Teachers' Cxaraluiitiou for Iron county, W(MI
commuueiug Thursday, tho 37th, at 8 a. 'Iwiras
tn, sSrS

At tho same tlmo uud place will bo JtF
gh on an ox umlnatldu for a free Mor- - iKK(S4
mUl Schohuship, good at either the) atow'
Hruuch Normal' or U, of U, tjalt Lako' Jl,vvl
City, Utah. ' mffi

. W. Ukokkii, Wl- -

County JBuporlutcndout. (,


